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BOB, ETC. To the Urmen, Hotel-keep- ¬

LA wanting men to go n shares for
wags or to pick cotton; private famine
wanting men or women cooks, washeis and
troners. trardeners and their wives, or me- ¬

chanics nf any branch, would do well to call
at h Labor Agency and onlv Intelligence
Office Of WILLIAM DARI'lH,

las 6? Jefferson street. Memphis Tenn.

w INTKD T a of six or
more In South Memphis; rent
i exceed S5U per Parties having

bbci a house can procure a good tea nt, oy
addressing Mrs-K-. ALLKN. Memphis P.O.
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FOR SALE.

some secoDd- -

Apply at an Main

OTTON We are authorised to one--
j half of a crop on Arkansas river, amy

about 00 to l bales, to gather it. The crop
is In good i ondltlon. nnndred acres of
the same place U offered for rent.

THOS H. ALLEN CO.
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KENT,

appi

One fine soan match
burses So. 88 Jefferson St. JaI7

C ITTON MACHINERY
of OpsuatS,

Drawing Frames, Speeders,
rames. etc machinery la
y worn all In condition,
iold cheap. For description an d
In person or mail to

hum a, sssv.
Agent Fremont and Suffolk Mill,

eodsw Mass.

RENT.

FKI' K One-ha-lt an office. tH. Madison
street. W. H. WOODWARD

I ICE A large office on Front street,
suitable for cotton or commission bust- -
l Apply at this office. 1ai
jr8E LAND The fine dwelling house
and seven acres ot land on Bay born ave

, known aa " the Andrew J. Donaldson
e " The has ten or eleven rooms.
Is In line repair. The lands are rich and
luctlve trres and shrubs, raspber-
, strawberries, etc, and large asparagus
,etc; two large cisterns and well;
ante ' ou-- . stables, carriage houses.
The neighborhood most excellent and

Ithfui. Apply to
A. J. MARTIN, Attorney.
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HARRIS, Main street.
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TOHE No. South Court street, few
O doors from Main street; store room and
basement each by feet, for lease.
session given ixnmediately. Apply

RC BRINK LEY,
No. Madison street- -

FOR RENT OR SALE.
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ANDREW

TAKEN UP.

--iO' AND owner
V have by proving and paying
cnarsea at wo Auxins

STOLEN.

la?l

10LIN Thirty dollars reward will be
paid to whoever returns my violin to

me, a; 2fS
Ja21 H. O. HOLLENEEBO.

LflBECTOBY

Lonoxa.
Bonn MnrpHTS, No. lis meets 3d

each Man cor. msqimid ann necona.
W. ft W. M.; Ben. K. Pnlltn
be

A - ,tao!A, No. 168 meets 1st Monday In ev-

month, at Corner
i ion and CM. Carroll ; John
Beamish.

No.iS meets 1st Friday of each
month Hall corner Madison Second.
H. H Htshbee, W. M.; M. 8 Judah, Hec

1esoto. No. JNi meets 3d Friday of each
B4

each laocUi
atr ot Madii
iconds, W. M.

Tomilnson,

February,

street.

if
OOOI'LEn

10

good

Raleigh,

articuiars

STEWAT.T.

CALF-Wh- ich

ownership

Mala street.
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Matthews,

Hall,
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Secretary.
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KOTAL ARCH.

fnrs Chaptkk, No. 22 meets Sd Monday of
each month s' HalL A. J.
Wneeler, M. E. H. P.: C. U. Locke. Sec

MzairaiK Chaptxr No.95 L". D. meets at Odd
Fellows1 Hall, sd Monday of each month.
Henry J. Lynn, M. E. H. H. C Bteever,
Secretary.

AND II.
JCT7BXXA Cortcn 6 meets Sd Monday of

month HalL D. B. Fora--
tei,Tti.nL; N.J. Wlggln, Bee.

TBYFLAES.

Crrm Coitkasteev, No. 4 Meets 4th
day of month. Geo. Mellersh, Com.;
T J h us. Bee.

CHAPTXftor Bore Croix, 16th. No.
harlea W. Adams, SW, M. . W.-.- ; H. T.

Sec.-- .

O. F. DIRECTOBY.

Hall, corner of Main and
Konh Court -- Ruth Lodge, No. Daughters
of Bebekah meets on the first third

J.
ri niKhts o( eacti montn, bt a rinsjgwy'

Waynes
Uatooo I

flr--t an
month, i

E. Basse
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Ingham, V. G. ; Thos. Bacon

Graham Flonr.
Cracked Wheat.
Oatmeal.
Rye Floor.
Corn Starch.

OLIVKR, FINNIE A CO.

Tbe Daily Afpkai. can be had on the

day ofiu Mama of S. A. Wells, News

Agent, at all polnta between Memphis

and Little Rock, for fl.60 per month.

LOCAL NEWS.

-- Leddln's College.
Attend Robartaon's College.
Storage A. M. Stoddard A Co. 'a.
W. Z. Mitchell's school, 303 Third St.
J. J. Snter, Furniture, 282 Second st.
Gold and silver plating at 42 Monroe at
Photographs, 93.00 per dor. and three

MHtlxul gems ooc. Armstrong s, zii again
The Dailt Appkal, five cents per

eoriv. can be had of alt newsmen in the
city.

month.

Fine lunch spread daily at Hole in the
Wail. Don't tail to call on George, No. 19
M ii' . opawaJU i'okbjdy Hotel.

Will. Mansford, at his book and peri
odical sto.-e-, has all the late magazines
and illustrated and weekly papers.

The Dailt and the Weekly Appeal
can be had of all tbe newsmen in the
olty Joe Locke, on Main street, Mans- ¬

ford, on Second, and Emmons A Son, on
JaDaraon street.

Pitch P.-k- K ixm.ix'. at f 1 per dozen
WAIT A LEWIS

Uas Srovaa tar Iteatau rants, at Browne
a tirowue'a, ila Second street.

Nashville Union and ylstenican, also
atu;er, a; joe Locke's a; Main slroet.

roK the best article of coal, go to J. A
M. Loudon, Southern dealers. No. 1, eor- -
uu aihjiauL anu front.

RP.MNANT Sale Of l.lnon. I.'l.nnz.l.
Calicoes from 5 to 8 centa per yard aDd"
niany other cheap goods, continue thiswoe at Aaenaen Mros

Apply

:o

Hmx advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dis- -
pnMary headed. Book for the millionMARRIAGE GUIDE in another ooajaa. It should be mad by all.

Hacpxb's Maoazike. Demoreat, Pe--
teraon a and Godey, for February. Also,the larjreit variety of pictorial, North- ¬

ern, Southern, Western and Eastern dai- -
Ues la the etty, at Joe Locke', 286 Main

Jfr2LAJ3oKWI,,J7 Propnetors of theJob etabUameut in the Aj- -nax Buffering, 14 Union street arenew araparad to execute order o JobPrinting on the shortest notice, Th na--
trona of the UtCAL mill bear thia Dj
mind and act aooordingly,

r

J.

CITY PARAGRAPHS.

Sheriff Wright cent out three men yes- ¬

terday morning- to investigate the Ones
assault esse.

The rush of drivers along Adams sod
Poplar street yesterday was the gieatest
since last summer.

D. A. Clarke A Co. tell, in another
plsoe, what thev propose to sell to-d- on
'Change. That's the wsy to do it.

Deputy Sheriff Frai me and his assist-¬

ants have returned from their trip to
Nashville, where they left a squad of
prisoners.

Alfred Matthias, late Clerk of the
Law Court, of Memphis, has engaged in
the steam lob printing business, at No. 92
Third Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa

The card of Cheek, M alone A Co.,
having reference to the oomj etiog Friar's
Point packets A. J. White and Phil. Allin,
will be read with Interest by business
men.

An excellent gentleman,. iust married
at one of the churches yesterday, teemed
greatly pleased when the preacher read
the text, " suffer little children to como
unto me.''

Joe Locke, the A 1 newsman, who is
to Memphis what Brentano is to New
York, can readily supply tho people with
reading matter. "Go and see wh it lie his
and convince yourself that Joe is up with
the times.

We surrender a great deal of our
space this morning to the nrst part of the
scathing answer of Judge Black to tbe
article of Senator Wilson, in the Atlan- ¬

tic Month y. The conclusion will be given
in Appeal.

At a negro marriage on the Memphis
and Charleston Railroad, the parson sent
around his hat, after the oeremony, to
collect funds, ad he said, to defray the
oust of sending the license to Nashville
to be recorded, and a report of the pro-¬

ceedings to Ben. Butler, at Washington.
A young msn named Connors, a deck- -

band on the lorn Jasper, St. Louis boat,
bound to New Orleans, died suddenly
yesterday on the trip down. The boat
arrived in port last nigh: and the re- ¬

mains were turned over to his brother,
who is a steamboat engineer. lie will
be buried

Messrs. Royster A Trezsvant sell at
auction iota No. 217 and 21b, Main street,
on the premises y, at 12 m. The
property is so attractive, the terms so
so easy, and the fact nf the posi'.ivo sale,
by a fore.cu owner, o! property so valu- ¬

able, thai the proceedings of the Board of
Trade at noon may be interrupted.

Will Mansford, at the corner oi Mon--
second streets, has tbe t.Uaxyroe and

rywrtsltissg Judge B!
Herlsobaa all the
publications of the
and American), wi
not be intelligent!

ltiful illustrated
French, English

w can- ¬

current
events, hee Manelord about it.
g The lire st twelve o'clock last night
was out at Central Point. A long brick
ahtd that looked like a blacksmith shop
Bras ablaze when the engines got there.
Tbe material was nearly all burned out
so that a few squirts of water left tbe
place a black ruin. We could not ascer- ¬

tain to whom the concern belonged. The
damage cannot be great.

The White and St.
deal of excitement as t

terday alternoon side
they turned the point be!
were running lotto! her;
was nearly three hULdred
when the boats came to the

years.

I hich one
ted as to

Francis begat a
icy came in yes- -

aide. When
Sow the city they

bat the White
yards ahead

shore. 'J'btre
was a great crowd at tbe wbarf at the
lime ana the content caused much excite- ¬

ment.
Mrs. F. G. Smith, principal of the

Columbia Athenaeum, who died a few days
ago. had been eugageu in ner vocation

ih: In
and Wert Tennessee there
it Christian mothers who
death of this accomplib'.ied

i Woman. There are pari

girls, wcro trained for lives of useltilaess
and tor social positions they now aioru,
by Mrs. Smith.

Tbe freight that was taken from tho
wrecked steamer McGill was set upon by
negroes iu the neighborhood and much of
it was taken away. At length tbe white
people, led by the Sheriff, wero armed,
built barricades cf boxes and bales, and
guarded the freight. Negroes, even then,
crawled up on their bellies and removed
small parcels during the night. At one
lime they threatened to take possession
of the whole cargo by force, but were
frightened away.

Tbe steamer Geo. W. Cheek brought
up Saturday night a monster black bear,
which attacked a negro near Friar's
Point. The negro showed light, and fired
on the monster twice with a con e re- ¬

peater. He threw away the pistol
went iu on his muscle. The beer gave
cuffee one loving emfcrac cud tore oft
partofbis wool. Meanwi-.:- , a butcher
knife tickled bruin's vitaln and he gave
up the ghost. Tbe bear is awM to Captain
John Shirley at Louisville, to be served
whole. The Cheek had a splendid trip,
including I0D tons from the McGill.

A member of the Mississippi Legisla-¬

ture, who went down there from Mem- ¬

phis when Sentcr smashed Browniow, is
a itentleman of li nrary taste. He wears
a Faber No. 1 in a knot of his hair above
the left ear, chews paper instead of to-¬

bacco, and is known as " yaller-kivre- d

litter Jim." Since Senator Mor-
gan wooed and won the colored belle, Jim
is the only negro who has access to the
society ol the choicest colortd belles of
Jackson. The carpet-ba- g members mo- ¬

nopolize the kindnesses of the sex. The
King of Dahomey should visit Jrckson
to learn how to conduct social life iu hil
barbaric court.

The Grenada Sentinel of Saturday
eays: ".We are sorry to learn from Metii- -

fha
ble

and bad.
generous

by

railroad dU- -

bus agent for
by his amia- -

conduct
strict attention to business, made himself
universally esteemed. He leaves a wife,
a mother and three sisters to mourn his
untimely loss. He will be missed sadly
by his mother, who waa almost entirely
dependent on his exertions. Billy White
was a true friend, a kind husband and a
dutii olson."

The Nashville Banner, speaking of
oar Criminal Judge, says mat Judgo
Fllppiii, of the Shelby Criminal court, is
making bit mark on the bjneh. His zeal
in tbe official endeavor to suppress law- ¬

lessness ol ati kinds is commendable to
the hit best degree. His charge to the
Grand Jury the other day, aa reported in
the Memphis Appeal, upon the subject
of carrying concealed weapons, is a
healthy indication that the majeety
of the law is beginning to assert itself.
He looks upon this evil custom as tbe
prolific parent of numberless horrors,
and demands its extirpation.

Maury county, in this State, was
not named in honor of a distinguished
physician of this city, or (as a correspond- ¬

ent suggests) of Lieutenant Maury, who
makes one's head awim in ocean currents,
or of a famous Confederate General. Its
name is not derived from Mauritania,
whence the Moors came, where Sypbax
and Marrinissa and Metellus waged a
lively war in the olden time. On the con- ¬

trary, there was an honest, painstaking
old surveyor, who planned the county
and gave it his name, Maury. He may
have been the ancestor of the Doctor, the
philosopher, of the General, and of all
Mauritania, for aught we know.

ot people sunned them- ¬

selves throughout yesterday on the river
shore. There are sermons In the trees
and stars and bended heavens, and a ma- ¬

jestic eloquence in the sonorous rythm of
tbe murky waves of tbe great river that
sweep onward with ceabless melody to-
ward tijc ocoan. There is a river of d--

and one of life. Those who gazed mo long
upon the sunlit water yesterday, as their
hope were bright or sorrows great, beheld
the one or the other stream, figurative of
joy or woe, in tbe heaving waves of the
father of floods. There were themes for
St. Paul's eloquence in tbe physical world,
as in the moral necessities of tbe multi- ¬

tude that listlessly sauntered throughout
be day along the verge cf the heights

that overhang the Mississippi.
Tbe churches yesterday were well

filled, and yet there are surely many
youths in tbe oity who were never in- ¬

structed by the pulpit. Those debated
brutes that made the nights hideous when
tbe Davenports appeared were never in- ¬

fluenced by gospel training. It thus
seems that the success of tbe theater de- ¬

pends somewhat upon the vigor of tbe
church. No respectable woman will visit
a mac of amusement in which Indecent
jests are bandied about between the third
tier and the pit. A policeman s ciuu cau
alone inculcate a proper gospel in the
minds of such brutal sinners. The most
useful and famous of the Apostles were
fishermen, and tbe churches ahould send

missionary among the macxeroia, to
tackle, not only tbe unkempt, but a few
fishy lellowa that part their hair in the
middle.

In reply to the inquiry published a
few davs ago, we Would Bt.:. - that there
were not more than six of the roughs and
murderers hanged by tbe outragedpeoi.le
of Yieksburg some year ago, when that
city waa infested by villains, and its peo-¬
ple bullied and brow-beate- n by black- -

guarda. The knaves all swung at the
aaine time, on tbe same day, from the
same gallows, and none of the execution- ¬

ers were disguised, and none were ever
pros ihitad. And thus terribly was aveng-
ed the death ot a single good citizen, who
fell at the hand of one of those whose
crimes were fearlully avenged. After- ¬

wards, for years, order reisrned in Vicka- -

burg. San Frenciaco and Natchez under- ¬

went the same fearful process cf purga- ¬

tion. Tbe disease is terrible, which in
newly organized communities olten do- -
mat as terrible remedies.

Th Atlantic and Pacific railway com
pany, richly endowed by the Federal gov- -

and

and

and
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ernment, and having lands and the right
of way to the Pacific, now runs Its trains
three hundred and fifteen miles south- ¬

west from St. Louis. Memphis must be
connected with this highway beyond Fort
Smith, which, extended to California,
will give Memphis the shortest possible
route to the Pacific. It is shorter than
the line trom Marshal, Texas, and build- ¬

ing much more rapidly In the Indian
territory, west of Fort Smith, this St.
L mis road unites with tbe Kansas Pacific,
which adopts a southwest wardly route to
form this junction. Memphis would se-¬

cure all travel from the west to the
sou'hwestern States, St. Louis to the
Central and the Kansas c'ty road would
convey passengers and Asiatic wealth to
Chicago.

If yoc desire rosy cheeks and a com- ¬

plexion fair, and free from pimples,
blotches and eruptions, purify your blood
and invigorate your system by taking Dr.
Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical Dis-¬

covery. It has no equal for this purpose,
nor as a remedy for ''Diver Complaint,"
or "Biliousness," and "Constipation of
the Bowels." Sold by druggists. Pam- ¬

phlets sent free. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

LAW REPORT8.

Second Circuit Court Halsev, Judge.
This is the first regular motion day of

this term.
Tbe following 1b the calendar of cases

to be called for trial :

20G3, Risk vs Kupferschmidt; 2127, Kel- ¬

ly vs O'Neal; 2150, Jones vs Lucarini;
2151, McCleary vs Hampshire; 2164, Mc
Cormick vs Boon; 2155, Choate vs Bing- ¬

ham; 2159, Cooper vs Kchmnck; 2160,
Cooper et si vs Burr; 2162, Hallum vs
Slater; 2163, Taff A McCulioughjVS Chan-
dler; 2164, Men Jail vs Handworker; 2165,
Warren A Co vs Desauer; 2166, Burns A
Smucker vs same; 2167, Block vs Beam- ¬

ish; 2168, Norton vs County of Shelby;
216V, Schulti vs same; 2170, McHenry et
al vs Burr; 2171, Mayer vs Obermeir A Co;
2172, Broderick vs Rice, admr; 2174, Zol- ¬

linger vs Schaltheis; 2175, Maxwell, admr,
vs Pickett; 2177, Ryan vs Curry et al;
2178, Evans vs Loagne; 2180, Hvnes et al
vs Bickford; 2181, Scheer va Mount; 2182,
Townsend vs Good ; 2183, Droescher vs
Kaufman; 2184, spell man vs Cash; 2185,
White vs Mt Carbon Coal and R R Co;
2187, Southern Ex Co vs Loague, clerk;
2188, Miller vs same; 2169, Dwyer vs
Washington; 2190, Wilkena A Gogen vs
Handhauser; 2191, Brown vs Lee; 2L92,
Audorsou vs Liague, clerk; 2193, Pass- -

more vs same; 2194, Yanakty vs Oockrill ;

2195, Shock et al vs Loague, clerk ; 2196,
Cuneo, exr, vs liriguardello; 2197, Keat- ¬

ing vs Waasor; 2194, Whiisett vs Losgue
e: al; 2199, Burford vs Want; 2200, Ray- ¬

mond vs DeVire; 2202, Nelson vs Shelby
County ; 2203, Gslloway vs Curry, sheriff;
2204, Moore vs Allen A Co; 2205. Hughes
vs Hard wick; 220S, Ford vs Eichterg;
22v9, Nugent vs Worsham; 2210, Sisters cf
tae Convent ot tlieuooa Shepherd, Louis- ¬

ville, va Purely.

Crialnal Coon t lippiB, Jodge.
The following cases are set for trial to- ¬

day, 23d inst.: t2S, Patrick Burke, mur-¬

der; 678, A. Nelson, carrying concealed

i A .

Brace,
Carver,
M ilan.

19, A NeiaoO. f in e Dflajajsji
felaon, same, offense; 786, Jamo
grand larceny; 1010, Archy Mc- -

maiicious scooting; 1021, Joe
illegal cohabiting; 1022, Mnry Da- ¬

vis, same oneuse; 1023, D. H Mel-al- l,

carrying concealed weapons; UK, D. H
McFall ; assault and battery; 1030, Jacob
Dreyfas, grand larceny; 1050, Newton
Bedford, grand larceny ; 1053, Joe Luster,
carrying concealed weapons; 1064, T.
Robertson, carrying concealed weapons;
1061, N. B Tucker, grand larceny; 1064,
John Clme, carrying concealed weapons;
lu-9-

, Jake JUlev, sjue utionse; 1079, ran
nie Brown, grand larceny; 1080, Bsn Fel- ¬

lows, same oflense; 1083, Mi- key Free,
carrying concealed weapons; 1097, Fon- ¬

taine walker, grand larceny; I09S, .lauus
Dunnigen, robbery; IK 1, James Schooles,
assault and battery; 1197, Thomas Lahiff,
violating revenue law; 1285, Richard
Bills, grand larceny; 69, Sue Nolan, ille-¬

gal cohabiting. Vt ltnesses must be in at- ¬

tendance promptly, or forfeitures will be
taken against them. Defendants on
bonds must appgsr at l o'clock.

First Chancery Court Koroan, Chancellor.
The following unfinished cases from tbe

last calendar will be taken up
710, Bramwell vs Hart; 711, Graham vs
Sherry; 712, Williams vs Finnie; 713,
Cookrell vs Williams; 719, Caldwell va
Isaacs; 720, Frank vs Aiken; 721, Robert- ¬

son vs Basher; 722, Byrr.e vs Pope; 724,
Bowors vs Harrison ; 727, Herzog A Bro
vs Allen; 729, Millard vs Rogers; 730,
Galhreath vs Chapin ; 781, Levy vs Du- -
Bose; 733, Allen vs Pettit; 736, Price vs
Hayer; 733, Raggio vs Cuneo.

The Bat Hor.se. This is a remarkably
fine animal, kept on the corner of Monroe
and Second streets, Memphis, by a jolly
son of the 'land of cakes," named, for
short, Duncan MacLean. The finest of
Scotch and Irish whiskies,
ale, porter, beer, and, to crown all, pure
old Sam Clay whisky, are dispensed at the
bar. Call and see.

Drem3es cut and fitted by Mrs. Work's
world-renow- n system give universal Bat
isfactlon. Go and learn it. None equal
it tn cccuracy.

MRS. F. A. BARBOUR,
383 Main street, sole agent.

NORFOLK AND MEMPHIS

What the Chamber of Commerce Must Do

'incinnati sent a delegation of mer- ¬

chants to Washington who accomplished
the purposes of their mission. Cincin- ¬

nati, atid a'l otherjCities, save Memphis
and Louisville, that are embraced in the
provisions of the act of Congress, now
have proper customs officers for tbe con-¬

duct of direct trade with Europe. The
railroads between Baltimore and Cincin- ¬

nati have provided proper iron cars for
i he transportation of small and valuable
packages, and a line of twenty magnifi- ¬

cent steamers, of which we have already
spoken, will ply regularly between Liver- ¬

pool, Norfolk and Baltimore.
THE DCTV OF MEMPHIS MERCHANTS,

It now becomes a matter of prime im- ¬

portance to this oity that tbe rail- ¬

way lines between this city and Norfolk
be consolidated at least to the extent
that there may be through trains from
Norfolk to the Mississippi, from the ex-
terior to the Inland ozean, having tbe
right to carry bonded goods in bonded
cra aa provided in the act of Congress of
July leTu.

THE SOUTHWEST.
Wo have spoken ol the possibility of

drawing to this city the trade of Shreve- -
port and Vicksburg, and of the achieve-¬

ment of this purpose by the establishment
of a line of packets to run in connection
with tbe consolidated railway lines
through Louisville to Philadelphia; but
inbni:ly more important to Memphis is
tbe consolidation and bonding ot the
roads between Memphis and Norfolk. If
this be done, all towns on the Mississippi
aud throughout Arkansas, must supply
themselves at this point with European
products and manufactures. In exchange
cotton win tie given, to t ahipped through
Norfolk to European cotton mills.

WHAT RICHMOND SATS OF IT.
Richmond rejoices in tho hope of the

needy consummation of these purposes.
Though the several roads between the
ocean and the Mississippi were chartered
under different names, the preambles to
nearly every charier declares that the
purpose of the construction of the high- ¬

way is to give the people access to the
ocean. This purpose can only be
effected by the partial or thorough
consolidation of all intervening
roads between Memphis and Norfolk.
It is recited in tbe preamble to the char- ¬

ter of the Lynchburg and Tennessee road,
that its purpose shall be "international tn--
tercovme and national defense." The
very name of tbe Memphis and Charletton
road predicted tbe commingling of the
waters of the mighty river with those of
the mighty deep. It is not for selfish
men, with purposes of self aggrandize- ¬

ment, that they may exercises little brief
authority, as railroad presidents, to pre-¬

vent the attainment of these great ends.
All these roads must be consolidated,
and all managed b one great
bead ol thought and band of Iron.
Within a few days a convention of South- ¬

ern superintendents ska in Atlanta, and
and we would fain hope that facte and
naiaaaittaa to which we have adverted
will be considered, and that our Chamber
of Commerce will show itself worthy of
tbe position it has assumed before the
country by directing publio thought to the
attainment of purposes that involve the
creation at this point of one of tbe great--
eat centers of wealth and population on
the continent. Do these things, and the
wealth and population of five thousand
square miles ot the richest country on the
glob? will haye here ila great point of
commercial centralization. Tbe success
and profitableness of rati ways, of the line
ot steamships, toe commercial indepen- ¬

dence of tbe South, depend upon the ex- ¬

ecution of plana here defined.

A. Rcitetfers, at Exchange Building,
in Memphis, has for sale between five and
six thousand imported grape plants, which
be sells at f1 50 Tbe color of the
grape will be red, white or blue, and are
guaranteed by him to be the beat In tbe
world.

FtbsI Pubs! Your last chance to buy
a great bargain:

Sable sets 2 75, former price S6.
French Sable sets $3 SO, former priee 7.
Real Mink sets f 12. former prioe 25.
Ermine Cape and Muff $8, former

price 812.
These furs are all warranted in every

respect. MENKEN BROS.

YOUNG

Six Maokseis Attempt Esoaps
tbe Adans Street Station.

Tbe courage, energy and Ingenuity dis-¬

played by what are commonly called and
generically termed scamps, It has often
been remarked, if directed to some laud- ¬

able end, would lead to great results.
There is hardly an honest mind save
those belonging to detectives that can form
any approximate idea of tbe ingenuity,
the intellect and the rinette displayed by
habitual, or more properly professional,
violators of the laws in their attempts to
evade it. One day last week, Mike Gal-¬

lagher surrounded six mackerels at the
corner of Second and Jefferson, and bad
them looked up in tbe statienhouse.
Next morning the Recorder inflicted the
very mild punishment of $10 each, which,
of courso, they could not pay, and it was
designed to put the sweet half dozen in a
squad by themselves, and take the ten
dollars' worth out of tbem in tbe best
possible way. While these lawful meas- ¬

ures were being taken by tbe authorities,
the squad of mackerels bad speculations
of tbeir own. They were concocting
schemes ot their own to escape, which
they designed putting iu practico at din-
ner hour on Sunday becomingly at that
time, when the good people of the
city were going home from church, and
the stationhouse people were making an
attempt to dine on such faro as their
stuail pay will afford. Tho squad of six
commenced operations. They pried out
two short boards above the latticed iron
door of their cell by which they got Into
the passage. In order to understand pro
pc-rl- the situation of the case, it may be
necessary to state that there is a large
room beyond the back yard of the station- -

house, above which are various compart- ¬

ments for prisoners, which are entered
by an outside stairway. In the large
room below there is a large box, con-¬

structed after the fashion of the county
which runs up to the celling. There

are various cells in this, above the doore
of which there are short boards running
from door to ceiling. It was one
or two of those short boards
that the brigade pried out and got
into the passage which runs the four sides
of the box. They procured some hard in- ¬

strument and went to work oa the back
wall, through which they made a square
hole sufficiently large for egress. Before,
however, the work was entirely per- ¬

formed, Chief O'Djnnell, who is in tbe
babit of keeping his eye on things in gen- ¬

eral, was round tbe alley-wa- thinking
that little games might b up at that
hour, and he heard the work going on.
The moment the pioneer of the business
had put out his arm as a preliminary
movement at escape, the Chief playfully
put a small bullet through the flashy part
of it, and thus drove all thoughts at escape
from the energetic young mackerel. They
wero shortly afterward all handcuffed
and marched round the prison-yar- d in
Indian file, under tho inspection of a
fatherly policeman. This exercise qual
ified them for a gocd night's sleep. This
morning it is to I o hopfd the Recorder
will add a little longer term to that which
they have to seive already on the chain- -

gang.

The great clearing sale of Evening and
Black Silks, Linens, Flannels. Blankets,
Gloves and Hosiery continued thU week
at Menken Bros'.

Steam prrnNO, S15 Second street.

To Steamhiatmkn. Wood Dry or
green hard wood tor sale at the very
lowest rates, always in boat, five miles
below Msmphij, Arkansas side.

O. WHITE,

Go to Joe Docke's for the latest news
from all sources.

Gas kitttno, 31S Second street.
a

furs:: furs:: furs:: fursji fur-:- :

A Profitable Investment

Having a largo stock of extra fine Mink
and Mink Sable Furs, we offer the same
low. Those goods were bought for cash.
Having a large quantity, we wiil sell
tbem lor the next thirty days very low

LEIDY A CO , Hatters and Furriers,
lai'J Main st , opposite Court Square,

READ! READ!!

Messrs. STE WAJiT BROS. A FIZEH,
856 and 358 front street,

Are now receiving from Messrs

A Fixer, of New Orleans, one of
goat and best assorted stocks of

the lar- -

Sugar, Coffee and Molasses,

from

ever brought to this market. Wholesale

buyers can find all grades of the above

goods at this mammoth establishment,
which defies competition.

WOOD.

A New Field for Ent:-r-i rise- - Wanted. Hsnds
to Cultivate It.

Editor Appeal: It is a matter of sur- ¬

prise to a Northern man who vicits thia
city that so little interest, apparently, is
taken in developing one class of manu- ¬

factures especially,tbo materials for which
are lvlnc round looe in sreatar sbond
ance than in any other location in tbe
I mon, and the market one that is
after by outsiders from far distaucis and
at great expense.

Stewart

sought

I refer to those common manufactures
of wood which are always the initiatory
enterprises in ail new countries, aud the
acmand tor which commences with tbe
establishment of the first household and
never thereafter ceaees.

There is no city anywhere of tbe same,
or nearly tho same, magnitude, either in
trade or population, that is surround' d
by such au abundance of tbe best kind of
timber for an- -' niaimtcturiug purposes
and so easily eccessibm as this.

Why then is it that all of even the moet
common household utensils and fur; l

turo are brought to our levee by the boat
Iosd from the .North instead of being
made here?

Frequently cargoes arrive at our land- ¬

ing Iroin the Ohio river, the bare trelght
upon which would be no slight income
upon a few thousand dollais invested in
making the same things here, and hero
they can be made just as cheap and as
good as at any placo a thouaand miles on.

In this class of manufacture, also, tbe
margin between the cost ot production at
the shop and the retail price is greater
than in any other.

The cotton or woolen manufacturer ib
satisfied with a small perceutage oa bun
dreds of thousands of capital invested,
a large part of wbiob is stock in store,

hile in this the material to work on can
be acuuired daily, as the wants of the
business demands, and no investment,
except for buildings and machinery and a
lew weeks oi wages' tins, need De made
The market here is immediate, at prices
far above any Northern locality. The
home customer is known, so there is less
danger of loas from bad debts, ami the
dozen or more leading outward avenues
of trade, now more or less supplied from
other sources direct, and radiating from
this point as a center, would never cease
to demand increased supplies as the
country fills up and the people become
bettor able to supply their residences with
more and better convenience of Jiving.

For many years I have been well posted
in regard to the wooden and lumber man- ¬

ufactures of the upper end of this Valley,
and the facilities therefor, and unhesi- ¬

tatingly pronounce that Memphis has in
its vicinity more and better timber, more
easily and safely brought to its doors,
suitable for every description of common
furniture and wooden-war- e, barrels, or
agricultural machines or carriages, than
any other place whatever. She has also,
as every one knows, the best home mar- ¬

ket for all these things in the Southwest,
and there is no reason whatever why it
should not be entirely supplied by her
own operatives, working with her own
a&pital, and uliirg ner streets with the
sound cf busy labor.

Simple trade never did and nover will
build up a very large city anywhere, and
mis aione is aiwayn name to DC diverted
tyr tne chances of growth in a new
country. But no large manufacturing
cr.y ever got a t from ucn causes
The workshops once established will
command tbe situation as long as a de-¬

mand for its work exists and material can
be had.

I am informed that an effort is no
being made by an agent of one of the
largest chair factories in Ohio, to obtain
capital for a branch concern here, it is
to be hoped that he may succeed. The
parent shop can furnish the experience,
the skill, and select the machinery, and
send expert operatives to train the new
ones; while if it is extended as it can be,
hundreds of the men, women and boys of
me city win una permanent employment.

But this would be but ono branch of the
wood work trade. Chamber and kitohen
furniture, wooden ware of all kinds, wag- ¬

on material and the finished article,
slack and tight barrel stufl the latter
could be shipped to Europe at a large
profit can be made as W6ll, the beat ma-¬

terial for all these being superabundant
and close by.

Aa for myself, 1 have a desire to invest
a small amount of capital in an enterprise
kindred to those above mentioned, one
which I feel sure will pay largely, and if
iuccesstui do a great oenent to the com- ¬

munity as well as its originators.
Any one wishing to talk oi these things

can address me in care of the City Rail- -
rcr.a office, C. H. B.

RtVER NEWS.
BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.

Cairo Marble Cm A p.m
New Orleans ITY of Qoiki y. 6 p.m
New Orleans Ka .e Kinnby JO a.m
Arkausaa rlver....PAT Clebcknb A p.m
Friar s Point PHIL allin J p.m
Rrlar'a Point A. J. Whitb. :....6 p.m
Kvansvllie Maby Miller. 6 p.m
New Orleans .Tom Jaspbk s a m

ARRIVALS.
Tom Jasper . .Calro
Pal Cleburne .Arkansas river
A. J. White Friar's Point
Phil Allln Friar's Point
SL Francis Mariana
Marble City Cairo
Mary McDonald Vicksburg
Fanny Braudela New Madrid

DEPARTURES.
B. P. Walt White river
Mary McDonald Cairo

IN PORT.
Marble City. Bailie V. Pat. Cleburne.
A.J.White. Phil. Allln. bi.Fiai.c.s.

U. W. Cheek.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Cairo, January 22. Port list: Pink

Varble, Louisville to Arkansas river, 2
a m. ; Mountaineer, Memphis to St. Louia,
2 a.m ; Ida Stockdale, Red river to St.
Douis, 2pm ; Alice, Cairo to St. Louis,
8 p.m. ; Shannon, Louisville to New Or- ¬

leans, 4 p.m.; Argosy, New Orleaua to
Cincinnati, 6 p.m. ; Silver Moon, Cincin- ¬

nati to Memphis, 7 p.m. The Mississippi
is clear of ice here. To-da- y the river roue
5 inches. Mecury 46".

The river is on a Btand here, with 7X
feet in the channel above to Cairo and
about the same ov6r the shoal crossings
below. Arkansas and White rivers are
in good packet order. The Ohio is run- ¬

ning out full, and a lloet of boats will be
down from that stream in a day or two.
Between St. Louis and Cairo the channel
is in a wrotched condition, and only i'u
feet is reported in the channel.

PiTTsBfRo, January 22. The weather
baa turned very cold. Thermometer 20.
Monongahela C feet 6 inches and falling
No arrivals.

Cincinnati, January 22. River, 28 leet
6 Inches. It has fallen 3 foot in 48 hours.
Arrived: Chas. B. Church, Wauanita,
Mollie Ebert, from New Orleans; Minnie,
from Memphis; Glencoe and Juniata,
from Pittsburg; Nightingale, from Ar- ¬

kansas river lor west St. Louis. De- ¬

parted: Glencoe, for New Orleans; Tom.
Rees, lor Tennessee river. Temperature
32. Weather clear.

Louisville, January 22. River fallen
4 iuches; 8 feet scant in chute; 10 feet in
canal. Weather clear and cold. Arrived:
Robt. burns and Robt. Mitchell, from
Cincinnati; Alice Dean, from Memphis.
Departed: Alica Dean, for Cincinnati;
Robt. Mitchell, for New Orleans. A Urge
number of tows were taken over the fallB

The Kulton sunk one boat of
coal In the swells below the bridge.
( apt. (iould's new coat, built lor the M
sissippi Packet Co mpany, is to be launched

at rtarone's shipyard. An ad
ditional coal Ileet is expected to com- ¬

mence arriving
MISi'ELLANEOl'S.

Business, yesterday, was confined chief-
ly to ib-- arrival of the regular packets
and one or two passing steamers. The
Cieburno camo in from Arkansas river
with 912 bales of cotton. She discharged
289 at the mouth. ;

The St. Francis arrived from St. Francis
with 109 bales and discharged 65 at Hel
eua. She also i a 1 481 sacks of seed.

The Fauny Biand'es came in from New
Madrid with 1774 bgs of corn and 1 2
bales 1 1 cotton, bolides other misceliane
ous stuff.

The A. J. White, from Frier's Point,
brought 158bag3 of cotton and 400 sacks of
seed.

The Phil. Allin, also from Friar's Point,
had Ml bales of cotton aud 1015 sacks of

The Merble City camo in with a cargo
ot rrJduce trom Cairo, and tho Mary Mc
Donald passed up from Vicksburg on her
way to st. Louis.

The Tom Jasper came in last night,
thirty ''ays out from St. Louis. She
grounded at Bulletin bar where she lo
twen'y-f- ' ur hours. The Jasper had two
barges iu tow, one ot which wai loadtni
with coal. She ad .10 looo Hacks ot corn
to her cargo this side of Cairo.

The Jasper will get away from ourland- -
ing at 10 o clock this mornug. She added a
number oi people here. She had all the
freight she wanted on the water, and waa
drawing a little over six feet.

The steamer Arkansas went out of Ar- ¬

kansas river on her way to New Orleans
last Friday night with 2131 bales of col- -
ton.

There is any amount of cotton along
tho banks of the Arkansas awaiting ship- ¬

ment to Mew Orleans and to this city.
Andy George didn't die, as was reported

some lime since. He writes a letter to
inquire about his kicking the bucket, and
says he a worth hall a dozen dead men
yet.

Captain John B. Davis, well-know- to
nearly every one in this city, is clerk on
the steamer Tom Jasper, which steamer
arrived at a late hour last night.

The Great Republic, Captain Donaldson,
is due trom above and Is an- ¬

nounced to leavo for New Orleans at 4
o'clock this afternoon.

The City ol iuincy is expected from the
Ohio to-d- or

The Silver Moon is coming, and will be
in port to day orlo-morro- She returns
to Cincinnati Wednesday evening, wilh
Capt. Bon Merrika in command.

The Pat Cleburne leaves for Arkansas
river this evening; Capt. Rees Pritchaid
in command and Creed Walker clerk.

The Phil Allin, Captain James Lee,
goes to Friar's Point this evening, Stack
Lee, olerk.

The A. J. White. Captain Georgo Ma- -

lone, leaves for Friar's Point this even- ¬

ing at 5 o'clock. Charlie Smithers and
Cbarlia jiharpc are clerks.

l he Marble City leaves lor Cairo tim
evening at 5 o'clock.

The Legal render will be in from White
river in time to leave on her return to
that aireum at 5 o'clock even- ¬

ing.
The St. Francis goes to Helena and

Mariana evening.
inert f. Walt got oa for White river

noar noon yesterday, with a fine trip of
people.

the City of Alton has leu DUrohased
by Captain Sheble for $30 000. Captain S.
has been in the hotel business for some
time past. He must bave found it nroti- -

table.
Tbe Kate Kluney, Captain Hlcka King,

ia due from above y on her wav to
New Orleans..

RECEIPTS BT RAIL.Mississippi and Tennrnki RiiT.vmn
Newton Pord A co, ."2 bales cotton ; PartesHai hert. S do: AC Tronrivoll Jt Rnui :ln,ln-
Faic Bon A Clay, 27 do; Howard A Watson, 2
do: UP Walt A oo. 3do:T H Allen A ,.
do; Jones. Brown A co. 8 do: W B Galbreath.
lido; fetewart Bros A Fixer, 115 do; Black,
Estes 4 co, 31 do; Clark, Aly A co, 58 do; K MAppenoaA co.x do: Dav A Proud At u do
P.iiBhy, Johnson A co, 19 do; U A 8,5 do; Hill.
Fontaine A CO. 48 do: Roots. Vance A an. hS
do; 111 aid, Piuaon A co, 50d; Taylor Rut- ¬

land, 4 do; buy, McClellan A oo, 17 do; ti A
8, 8 do; T A Hamilton. do: J D Ten v on
8 do- - I K Wood, 3 do; E M Apperaon A oo, 6
do; MAN, 2 do; Morrla, Lea A co, 8 do; Woi- -

do; J C Neely A co, 1 do; Robertson, Bruce'
co, iao; t rlsman, Stewart A oo, 8 do; ntanton A MfUlTM ! ,ln Puvtu. U,, ..... A

do: J F Frank a' CO. S dn:' S M Whh A an' 7
uu: Aineb, neame A Co, 1 do.

RECEIPTS BY RIVER.
HTKAMER Pnil. A I.1.TN. from Frlar'o Point -

383 bales cotton; 1016 aacks cotton Beed.

Wm. Xa. 23-U.12-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Mo. 7 Madison Street.

Two Pamphiet8"Read them Both.

Fl RUT THE LABOR QUESTION I Pris
esav. at the M Mumuhlii Acricnltnrai

Fair, v .tier 15, 1K70; a guide aa to the WHOM,
the whkke and the now to acauire. t pmnou.
and to retain LABORKBM united to the Honth.

Second- - THE SOUTHERN 8TATKH t "Their
Wouderlul Rpmju rees and their Peculiar Ad- -
vaulageti!" a guide to Sopthirs Land-ow-

Eu, who desire lo tell. Irate or eulonae their
lands, an Weil as to Nobthkkn and Kceoi-ea-
Capitalists and Kmiokant seeking profita- ¬

ble Investments and remunerative employ- ¬

ments iu the southern Hlatea. W.IMI oosles
of eRch ot these two Damphletn now In mess.
Hiugle copiut of either, ..i cents, or both, 'Al

cents, to any address, postpaid, or to einbs
anu societies, or to railroad and other news
dealers, S15 per 100 copies, assorted. Terms
Invariably cash In advanoe. Call or address

DON OHO, JOT A OO-- ,

Sonthern Land and Emigration Agency,
on Memphis. .

REMOVAL.

Omci Mississippi Tailkt Ins. Oo.,)
Memphis, Tenn., lec. 80, 1870.

THE office or the Mississippi Valley In- ¬

Company has this day been re- ¬

moved from 14 Madison street to SV3 Main
street, over the German National Ban n, u til
the completion of Its apartments In Porter A
Roblnsoa'a building, on Madlsoa street, be-¬

tween Main and Second.
JOHN A. KTEBBINH,

d30 Vice President.

Plantation for Rent.

THE hko WN PLACE, on the Bt. Francis
Arkansas, in good condition, com- ¬

fortable residence wilh plenly of room, with
work stock end farming ltnotsoients. whim
can be purchased or leased on ihe plaae, with
steam power gin. and place well leuced, is
offered for rent for Tear 1871. .

If not rented privately, will be publicly let
on the premises oh TUESDAY, JANUARY 34,
at which time all the stock and other person- ¬

al property will be leased er sold,jn UU). i. FIUiO'W. Agent,

RAILROAD NEWS.

TIME-TABLE- S,

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE BOOK RAILROAD.
Through from Memphis to Little Rosk In 14

hours. On aud alter Thursday, the 11th day
of August, 187U. until further notice, trains
will run dally Sundays excepted) aa follows:

a am vi-- . : LXAVKS:
Hopefleld 7:( p.m. 6:80 a m
Brlnkley lmaju.m. 8:00 p.m

Freight train will leave Hopefleld Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, at II a.m.

Arrive at Hopefleld Tuosdayn, Thursdays
and Saturdays, at 4 p.m.

Ferryboat will leave the wharfboat, loot of
Onion street, dally at5:OUa.m.

BagKage chocked .hrouijh to Little Rock on
ferryboat. B. C. WILLIAMS,

Ueneral Agent and superintendent.
B. P. Robsob, Aaa't Bup'L

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE RAILROAD.
arrives: lbavbs:

lay Express .12 :4o p.in. 4:15 a.m
NlghtExpreaa 4:15a.m. l:45.w.
Brownsville Accom . 9:0ua.xn. 4:15p.m.
Nashville Express JMUp.in. 7:45p.m.

Ticket Office, B7 Main one door
north of Jellaraon. llepot at 'ie. d of Main at.

MISSISSIPPI AND TKNNKSHEE RAILROAD.
AURIVK8: LSAVES:

Mew Orleans Mail, dally- - Ziop.iii. 13 .J p.m.
Express, dally :U0 am. 4:30 p.m.
Freight, daily except bun- -

day 2:lip.m. 6:40a.m.
Depot at foot of Main street. Ticket olTlce,

2S7H Main street, one door north ol Jelxurson.

MEMPHIS
Leave Mc

Through M
Through 1

accom mo
Way Freig--I

Somei-vlll-

AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD,
mphls:
dlTraln 11:40 a m
Ixpress Tram, Junction
latlon 6:45 p.m
itTralu a.m
rratu m 4:15 p.m

Arrive at Memphis:
Through Mall Traln.... 12:15 p in
Through Express Train - a ni
Way KrelKUt Train S:iap.m
Somervllle Train :4j a in

MallT.atn will kotst p st r stations
wet of Moscow C L ANDE1HON, Bup't

Ticket office. 278 Main st.. cor. south Court

THE LITTLE ROCK ROAD UREEMLA W,
BEAUMONT AND M'COMB.

The construction ot the bridge and
trestle-wor- k across White river swamp
has been attended with difficulties, which
could only haye been surmounted by tbe
tirelesj energy, skill and snperhuinan
exertions ol Mr. Greenlaw and his em-
ployees, Colonel Beaumont aud others.
The courts of Arkansas have interposed
obstacles which have been met, and thus
far obviated. Happily, the people of Ar- ¬

kansas are as thoroughly and deeply in- ¬

terested in Mr. Oreenlaw's success aa the
people of this ciiy. There i, in public
necessity, a demand for the immediate
completion of the roads, in comparison
with which the necessitiex.and even rights,
of individuals sink into insignificance.
The commercial prosperity and public
convenience of the whole people ot two
States and their commercial centers are
consulted by th'ise who aid Mr. (ireenlaw
iu the consummation of the great task he
baa undertaken. None are wronged and
the rights of all are made finally and cer- ¬

tainly secure by that success which will
soon and surely crown Mr. Greenlaw's
labors.

THE BRIDOK.
The great heavy timber used in the com- ¬

pletion of the buperstructure of White
river biidt;e was cut from the j ine forests
of Southern Mississippi and brought
hither over tHn Mississippi and Tennessee
road on a train of cars oelonglog to the
Memphis and Charleston company. Such
is the demand tor rolling-stoc- k on all
th ae roads that Mr. Greenlaw could wilh
d ffloalty obtain cars and a locomotive
even from President Wicks, whose icler- -

(Bts sre deeply involved in the speedy
completion of the Little Hock road,"

XCCOMB.

The Mississippi Central road is over- ¬

crowed with business. Every train and
locomotive is in constant use, freighted
with cotton for New Orleans or New
York, and with return cargoes cf supplies
for the country and interior towns. The
local managers ot the road found it im- ¬

possible to surrender to Mr. Greenlaw'a
enormous train the use of the roadway.
Uv found that several days wonid tbti
be lost, and tbe process of completing
nhite river bndire retarded. Mr. (ireen- ¬

law telegraphed McComb a full statement
of the lucts, ana the auawer came.
The Superintendent of the Missiasippi
Central road was instructed by McComb
to "stop every train on his road if it were
necessary to lacuitate the ends sought to
be attained by Mr. Greenlaw." It thus
results, that whatever people have had oc
casion to say in condemnation of Me
Comb's management of the Mississippi
Central road, so ruinous te the commerce
of this city.it seems that he is only consult- ¬

ing bis own interest aud is not disposed
to avoid dome a service to this people
He would not injure Memphis, but only
enrich the corporation he represents. His
kindness to Mr. Greenlaw surely entitles
him to this recognition of a real service
done Memphis. The miiihty timbers, out
from the pine forests of Southern Missis-
sippi, are now here, and go with the iron
work of the bridge up hite river.

PRCURXSS OF THE WORK.
The work on the bridge, and pile-driv- ¬

ing through the swamps of While river,
progresses with eveu greater rapidity
than was anticipated by Mr. Greenlaw.
There is a strong rivalry developed among
the several contractors on different sec- ¬

tions of the work in tbe swamp. Con- ¬

tractors are professional men. It they
win character for rapidity ot action, and
for great energy and skill, they are always
preferred by railroad builders, and secure
better prices for their work. Such is tbe
Z9al of Mr. Greenlaw's employes that
their labors are never suspended because
of bad weather. Through ice and snow,
and always In tbe water, tboir engines are
never still, and the Little Rock road will
soon be an accomplished fact.

Black Diamond 8tl por harrel.
WAIT dt LEWI3.

Ooal. The best Pittsburg Coal at 91
per barrel. WAIT 4 LKW IS,

BLACK DIAMONDS.

We have this day reduced the price ol
our superior

PITTSBURG COAL
to il 00 per barrel delivered the

BEST IN THE MARKET!
No spurious article.

BIG LEY, MELL-KR.H- CO.

Bgowxi A Rrownr. 315 Second street. I

Cleanino and dyeing to perfection, at
i a. Honenoerg's, tseeona streei.

H. H. Atkikson,
Mempnis.

AND HE LESS IN

. J. Wilson,
Memphis.

B. H. ATKINSON &C0,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Kay, Corn, Oats, Bran and Country
Produce,

No. 8 Madison St., Memuhifl, Tenn.
aw Consignments solicited. Jatf

Monday, February 6, 1871,

Between tbe hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and 1
o'clock p.m, the fallowing described land,

It belug a part of tbe northeast it act
known as the " Rlpton Tract,-- near Fott
Harris, and conveyed by Jobn F. Mills to
wm. n. Andrews- - Beginning at or near a
small elm on tbe soutneast corner of Mrs.
woomridge s traol; thence running
north with her line &4)j chains lo her north- ¬

east corner of said tract; thr-nc- east 17
chains to the east line of said Rlpton tract;
thence sonth with the east line nf sa d Rlo- -
ton tract 3i chains; thence west 17.30 chains
lo the heglunlng point, maKlna, by estlma
Hon. 59 44 100 seres.

Tibiis op Sals Oc a credit of six and
twelve months; the purchiiser to execute
bond with "aod security. aud reuei vlns a lien
on the 1 ndto farther secure the payment of
hue (luieuiuie money.

JAMES REILLV,
Countv l i.urt i'lnrk.

Vance A Anderson, Hols, for petitioner. Jal7

Chancery Saie of Real Estate on
Tuesday, January 3f, 1871.

No. 3.145-- Ell M. Hogg vs. U P. MKnlihtet al.
BY virtue of an order of resale made In this

1 will sell, at nuhllc nncMon in rha
UIKUWI UiUUkJf. Ill LTUU f n. ( AH l.ml
Master's omoe of the Second 1'hancerv mnri

oueiuj raucij, 111 me city oi atearpnia.. uu new,
On Tuesday, January 3!, 1871,

Within leral hours
property,

A tract of land situated

the following described

Shelby, State of Tennessee,
scribed as follows, to-w- :

In

atwo hundred acre entry In the name JohnMclver, In range eight, sections two andthree, beeinnlus atablckKum.t78-lu0noui- i
esst from the northwest corner of the sale
2UU acte entry; runs thenee south one bun- ¬

dled and eighty-tw- o poles to a stake on tbe
south boundary line of said entrv. fortv.tirht
It-It- S poles to a stake In the said line. In linkseast of a white oak pointer; thence north IK.
poles to a stake on the north lineof said 210 acre entry from which stands apoplar pointer north 78) west 14 links- -

thence west with tbe north boundary lineaid entry 48 S poles to the beginning
containing M 83 100 acres. '

Terms of sale, cash.
M. 1). L. BTEWART, Clerk and Master.a w iinamson, nola lor oomDlL

This December 29, 1170. a

PROBATE COURT SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.
H, Dow, Adm'r, vs. Archie K. Mills et al.

uiion to sen land to pay debts
Pe-

TTNDKR and by virtue of a decree of saleJ made In tbe above entitled causa at the
January Term, 1X71, ot the Probate Court of
shelby county, Tennessee, I will proceed to
sell, at auction, to the highest and best
bidder, before the court-hous- e door, In the
city of on

STEAMBOATS,

FOB WHITE RIVEK.

Regular White and Little Red River United
Stataa Mail Tees jay Packet.

For Helena, Concordia, Clarendon, West
Point, Hcarcy, Aucnsta and Jacktonport,
connecting t DeVaU Bluff with train lor
Little Kock and Hot Sprlnifs.

The superb passenger steamer

rrCaf Legal Tender Smt
John D. Elllot.t...mater Jos. Elliott, clerk

Leave TUESDAY. Jaa. 2tb, at 5 p.m.
ELLIOTT A MILLER. Agents,

'-

FOR CAIRO.

Memphis and Si. Louis U.S.MaiS Line
For Osceola, Madrid, Hickman, P. lm on, and

Cairo; connecting at Belmont with the
iron Mountain K. K-- at Cairo with

Illinois Central R. H., and
boats up the Ohio river,

MARBLE CITY Geo W. Boyd.masler
This elegant and swift steam sr

win iuve as aoove
MONDAY. 2td Inst., at-- 5 p.m.
Freight reoelved at tbe UU Louis whariboet

W. K. II ILL, Agent.
lanjj KLEM. ( ALVEKT. Xan't.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

I"or TJ"ot7o- - Orleans.The elegant pasaenger steamer
AgSifcT0M JASPER

Wn. Tuouipson master IJ.K. Davis .dtrt
Will leave Tills HAY, al tu

PorThe a

1a?a

Olreaus,
w magnificent steamer

Quincy

KICU'D W. LlOiiTBI

Rtgular New Packet
bure, Nalchex New -

KATEKiNNEY Hicks K
ThlSBplendld passenger steamer

will leave aa above
MONDAY, 2!d Inst, at 10 am.

1UH.VAN 4 H EKS, .'
Ja31 No 1 Promon

St. Louis &
For Vicksburg
Str. GREAT Rl

Tnis eiegant i
will leave as at

TUESDAY

jaw

Me-np-

lor
H1LVKI

Thist
Will .ea

wr.u:

aad

For Helena
Pine Bl

Hoi

enj

lVow
and

of

and

rt. Packet Co.
cbex Orleans.

Donaldson, master
lger

hij ibil. ai i p.m.
J.T. WASHINGTON, Agent,

, Madison street.

FOR CINCINNATI.

s and Cincinnati Packet Company
Cairo. Louisville Cincinnati.

MOON Merrleles, maste
ganl an! swill sitamer

Inst at
STAD Age

Front

FOB AHKANAS
Memphis Arkansas River Pacitet Oaa

paay UaiM States Mali Liu.

Skt Oloburne,
!: Prltcbard ...muster.

Leave MONDAY, Jan. 234, at p.m.
freight or paaaage apply on or a

Company's office, No. Madison sL, Bai ton
Block. Ita21l U. PATTKHON. Aer,U

FOR FORT SMITH.

The new elegant steamer

LITTLE JELOCl
Houston, roaater,

Charles Jonrad, clerk.

Loots nnd Arkansu.sKi-.e- r

boats Irom St. Louis.

Orleans

LJC...

RIVEB.

board

Little Kock, Ark.

POR ARKANSAS RIVER.

Arkansas River Memphis ant
Arkansas River Packet Co.

U. 3. Lin

HPHS Paanitfcr Packets of this line1 MEMPHIS FOK LITTLE
all Intermediate landings, on

Mewlays, Wedaeadaya aad Fridays,
Al i p.m.,
al Utile Bock wl
the line for Fort
points, and
coaches tor Hot d

The boats of t:
for the trade, an
Hies tan trantpc
to all oolnts on
detntIon, at all i

Freights oonal
Mtmputs or Moi
forwarded pronii

charge

Jan's

Giy

and New

steamer

and

p.m.
CO..

Block,

For

and

Mat.

r.D. B. U.'.ANKrf.
Qaiett. Block.

For

Mail

iegrant
will

and

o'clock

wtl

JO
W.

No. 8 M

h 5

S04

-

.

o

i
W.

No. 103

making connections
h the light-draug- boats

and all Intermediate
l tee regular U. a. mall
pai a s.
ie line were built express!;
i poriaess unaurpaa-- facli- -

tlng paj&engera and freight
iie Arkansas rlvu without

f ued to this company at
th of White will be
tly to destination without

HN D. ADAMH, President
U. PATTKSON. Agent.

St.. Stanton Block.

FOR FRANCIS RIV ER,

Frwek River Packs! Line Reg- ¬

ular Tuesday and Friday Packet.
For the Bends, Helena and BL Francis river

Tb new and elegant passenger ate er s
SAINT FRANCIS,

T. B. Bowman, Captain Ham C. Jerk
VI ILL commence run nm re- -
VY alarlv as above on

IUV 1 In,. . V. A V 1,1. .. I .

.

Mali wu'it-- i mi.and KK1DA Y thereafter, at 5 rj.m
For irelght or passage on or to

LAKEt H aKMUTAJj A CO..stn Vr.sby S04 Row.

AND POI2TT.

DAILY UNITED MAIL

For and ail
Way Landings.

HiiirVi- n-

rTUEBDAX

HELENA FRIAR'S

STATES

Friar's Point, Helena

The elegant steamer

J. WHITE,
Captain OF.O. MA LONE,

ua i anu at i o eiook p.m

M. R,

street.

master

Alii-'It- ,

Hlvei

janll

leave KOCK

direct
jrattb

river,

Eidlson

ST.

St.

Paine

Ti'ES- -

o'clock
apply board

Aent.Block. Front

FOR

LINE

A.

Leaves Memphis every MONDAY, WEDNES- -
tuuii,

GEORGE W. CHEEK,
Captain CHEEK.

Leaves TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR-
DAY, at 4 o'clock p.m.

For freight or passage, apply on board.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

Y

Vlck.

Regular Memphis and New Orleans
WEDNKSDA PACKET.

For New Orleans and the Bends,

Season 1870-7- 1.

The elegant and superb passenger steamer

BELLE LEE
J. r. Hicks .master I Jno. B. Snl 11 ...clerk
Will leave Memphis reirtilArlv everv We,ln.
daring the season, as lollows:
wMiuesnay .November Slh, at 5 p.m
Wednesday ..... November 23d, at 6 p.mWednesday lMaunlmr 7th tsnm
Wednesday ...-Decembe- r Bat, at 5 p.m

1871.
Wednesday. January 4th, at 5 p.m
m eaneiay. lanuary at 5 p.mWednesday Fehrnarv 1st ?. n ,
Wednesday February I.Sth, at o p.m
Wednesday March 1st, at i p.m
Wednesday March Lstn, at S p.m
V, ednesdav March us..Wednesday April tith' al 5 p!ra

Throaiih tickets to al. uolnta on rfiur
sold on board. For freight or passage anoly

board er to
M. I T T tm t 971 Sr.r,
K W. LIHHTBCRSE.lIe.- - Ag't. SW Front st

FRIAR'S POINT AND BENDS.

Friar's Ptiat, Helena aad Beads United
States Mall Packet.

Phil. Allin,

the county of trfj8 Memphis Monday, Wediitndays, and
known and de-- f"lays, at 5 p.m., commencing on theth

Being a pan of iJitntcMiinpof

boundary

of

public

Memphis,

of

on

FOR WHITE RIVER.

Memphis and White River
States Mail Una.

T.UR1SO tho summer, and until
J runner notice, tne boats oi
this line will leave Mempnis for
river on
Tuend'ys 3st-ux-c.'v- i

At 6 o'clock p.m.
For freight or passage apply on board, or

w. o. i wu, mcai,
No. 8 Madison Stanton Blooic.

Or to KLdJOTT MILLER, Agents,
aui a Krnmenaoe hi,, opp. Landing.

Xiand for Sale.

nt.

van

"Oth

Rn.i

United

ot

rii st.,

wo.

for

A VALUABLE TRACT OK LAND belong- -
r in to the estate of Ueonre fnn., ,i
ceased, situated on ALIgator Bayou, near tbe
8L Francis river, will be sold, at public auc- ¬

tion, at the town of Madison I

of Bt Francis and State of Arkansas oc
TUESDAY, the Mth lnst by order of theChancery Court ot Phillips county, Arkansas.

WMVPOETKR, Adm r.
Helena, January , 1871. ja!7 w

--A. RR E3 KT dh OO.,
GUARANTEE TO DUPLICATE ANY

Louisville or St. Louis Invoice of Bagging,
FRBZQ-B- ATJUBTJ,

WAREHOUSE, 360 AND 362 FRONT 8TREET. MEMPHIS. TENN
Agency ot the Pieced India, Douglass Flax. Southern

f'f Usiawar. D. 14 . A Co.) Oanieook JFlax. BreeytaB, Phoiffl rlaxTHemp a" Jut"
j. A Co. Jute, Ky. Py. Hemp, and various brands Kentucky Hwup"udl

e

Menken Brothers.

Great Annual Clearing

0

s

A

D

L

s

REMNANT SALE

ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1871,

We will offer our immense stock ot

Fim Dress Goods, Cretonnes, Empress Cloths,

MERINOS, DELAINES,

Poplins, Velours, Reps, and Sa4in de Chines.

At

FROM 12 -2 CENTS PER YARD UPWARD.

A!ao our entire lot of Remnants, consisting of 200) remnants of

Cassi. tiaras, Cloths, Linseys,

Linens, Dress Goods, Jaconets and Swisses,

CALICO, at from Five to Eight cente per yard,

A line of BALMORAL SKIRTS, at Forty cents,

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS, at each, in great variety

CHILDREN'S FANCY WOOL HOSE, at Five eents pair,

A

LADIES' MERINO HOSE, at Fifteen cents a pair,

The balance of oar stock of

line of GLOVES, at Ten centa per pair.

At clearing prices. Entire stock of Furs marked down.

LARGE SASLE CAPES, AS LOW AS $2 50 EACH

Our entire stock will be offered for cash at naprecadentad prlcaa.
are invited to attend this bona tide Clearing Sale.

Orders from the country promptly filled.

MENKEN BROTHERS

R0SA0ALIS.

CORNER MAIN AND COURT

ROSADALIS.

Purifies the Blood

CURES SCROFULA

IN ALL ITS FORMS.

A Specific tn Cases of

prions,

Drives every vestloe f Palate te

Jeans.

SYPHILIS!

Matter frta tbe System, wftbrnrt
Reducing the Patient. Possets et
all the properties er a Ttaio, at
well as Alterative. The Formula
la published to every package,

FOB THE CURE OF ALL

KINDS OF RHEUMATISM,

IT HAH NO EQUAL.

Baxtixoks, February 10, IMS.
I'M. J. J. LAWBKNCK-De- ar Sir: I tas--

pleasure In recommending your Rosa- -

dams as R. Verv nnvprtn altAiurlv I

have used it In two cases with happy
results-o- ne In a caseof seconda.y
syphilis. In which tne patient pro-¬

nounced himself cured after having
taken five bottles of your medicine.The other Is a case of scrota a of long

Which Is ranlHIv Imnmrlna
under its use, an.) the Indications tire fwnthai thtk noiUnt 4 1 r IKn,lt:"i rw a i - vj.ju iniurci. A

have careittlly examined the tormina
y winch your RosadliU Is made, and

una it an excellent compound of al
icnuve mijreuieiiw. lours, trniv

K. W. LARK.

CURES RHEUMATISM.

M-I- A

M CKFKKkSBOBO, TKKN., July S.
Dn. J. g. Baltimore. Md- .-

Sir: You will please send me lonr 41
more bottles of your most excellent
meaicme.

As yen will remember, one month or
six weeks ago, I received three bottles
oi ii. wnen 1 commr-nce- laamg u l
could scarcely walk at all when night
came, out now l suuer no more trum
rheumatism. I have a little brother
that la about to lose his sight, and 1

wish to try It for him. You will please
And enclosed It), for wn.cn you will
please forward me the medicine Im- ¬

mediately. Very respectfully, I re-¬

main, 8AMXO. MCKAUDES,
P. o- - Box 1W, Murtrueehoro, Tenn
Sold bv druggists everywhere. At

wholes. e by

SHI

A

i . c w A.rvu a onu,
U W JONES A CO.
W. K WTLKERSON A CO

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
BUY DIRECT

FBOSl THB

good being made
our own trade are

carefully made
tor those win

from otbrmau- -
rers.

are selling eape
cuuiy

XjOW
at this closing of the
Winter tataou, beforewe Oder our Spring
Qooda.

WICCANS & THORN.
233 MAIN STREET,

CivAT MDiLome, : hxxpsis, Tmr,

AND

sacrificing

Flannels, Domestics,

ren.naut.s ji

jal eca

l

.....

aaa strangers

STREETS.

HARDWARE.

NOTICE-REMOV- AL.

ALLISON BROS.,

Importers and Dealers in

Guns, Cutlery Castings, Hoes,

Chains, Rope, Axes,

Anvils. Bellows, Vises, Etc., Etc.,

Builders' and Plantation Hard- ¬

ware and Mechanics' Tools.

17 UNION ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.

fWa have removed from TO Fion. street
to the above well known locatoD, wrerewe
will be pleased to see all our ol ! customers
anu mends, as wen as the psssaai ssssaw
ally. tan I

BOOTS AND SHOES.

G000BAR & 6.LULAMD.

Exclusive milmH state. t

BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS,
maxs

Ws are now receiving our Fall aul Wlnte
Stock tne largest we have ever offered to
the trade. We invite ui MajtcnABtta te
call and examine before baying. mhlu

PHOTOGRAPHS

"Clark Gallery.

THIS OIX AND WELL-KNOW- E8TAB--
continues to keep mil y ap to thsI'vjiw. mi Lima ui.

PORCELAIN
Are here made to perfection and are beaut i
i ui pictures, mien used on account or their
Batter-In-s dualities. Anv faoa will look at- ¬

tractive In this style of picture.

PHOTOGRAPHS
From ord to life Use, paint! Iu oil or waiw
colors. tociuUlng the celebrated

REMBRANDT.
PORTRAITS in every slse. STRANOBBel,
while visiting the city, are Invited to sail
Th sntranco is thromrh 9. R. Clark ia 'a
Jewelry Storo, and is free and unobstructed
while a cordial welcome will maet vr.n. Re-
member

THE CLARK GALLERY,

Corner Main and Median attests. Mesa phi-.- .
s

li

NOTICE.

District of West Tesja in, i

L'ltueos

At Memphis, Tsaaesses, i:ih day of Jan- ¬

uary, l71.rpaS undersigned hereby gives notice of
X his appointment sav ssslgpee of John

Outer, of Jackson. Md on county. SUte n- -

within I'U AlBtTlCt, VJJUIIM wwii
suttnrltaalad a bankrupt upon his own pati- -

Uon by the District Court ot said Lrutrlci..
O WOOLDRLVOE, Assignee.

jmir

77

I


